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3TART A BANK ACCOUNT
1t is lots easier for a girl to love a boy who has aBANK ACCOUNT, and it's easier to love a husbandwith a bank aocount. Girls are looking for the boyswith money in the bank, so are the Girls' PARENTS.Add to your other charms a bank account and shewill take lots more interest in you. Do your bankingwith us. We will serve your interests.

Make OUR bank YOUR bank.
We pay interest in Savings, Department

Enterprise Bank
N. B. DIAL, Pres. C. H. ROPERC syi1
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UNDTWWEAR!
The dematd er

in specal eti in this departiment has exhausted many sizes
this w il.abers but the stock is again replenished for

La
res'Unio Suits together or separate pieces per suit 500

ies' Union Suits, extra quality, at the suit. . .. .. ..$1.00~adies' all-wool white or scarlet, at a suit..... .... ..$2.00fChildren 's Union Suits, all sizes at ................25c
Infant''s Wrappers at each .... .... .... ......... ....15c
Men's white ribbed heavy fleece suits at..... .... ....$1.00Also in wool, scarlet or white, at the suit ..... ... ...$2.00Boy's extra heavy Union Suits at .... .... .... .... ..65cLadies' wool Sweaters from..... .... ......$2.00 upward
Misses' Sweaters at.... .... .... .... ........ ....$1.50Children 's Sweaters at .... .... ......... .... .... ..50co
Ladies' wool Aviationi Caps at .... ......... .... ....50~c
Children's knit wool Jackets at .... ........ ......50~c
Togues...... .... .... .... .... .... .... .... .... ..25c
A complete line of Ladies' Scarfs and Shawls in all colors
Wool and heavy fleece cotton Hosiery.
Wool Gloves-Wool Mitts-Everything to make comfortable
during the winter months at

W.G.Wilson&Co
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SEND -EA W
* ,-ASTING//
* VALENTINEi/,,\*

U SRECOUNT THE LITTLE TREASURES YOU HOLDAR WICH OTHERS HA VE GIVEN YOU, AND WHICH YOUM STILL POSSESS AFTER MANY YEARS. YOUR OWN HAPPI-* NESS WHICH THESE REMEMBRANCES REVIVE WILLIN
SREYOU TO SEND VALENTINES WHICH WILL NOT PRW ISH WIT!!TeEDA Y.

oWE HAVE SCORES OF APPROPRIATE VALENTINE''RE-* MEMBRANCES" IT WILL PLEASE YOU TO GIVE, AND TIHOSE*WHOM YOU CHERiSH, TO RECEIVE. 7'HE QUALITY OF
*OUR GIFTS IS SUPERB; TIlE PRICES IhONEST.

FLEMING BROTHERS
. BLaurens, S. C.
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OF BABCOCK TILT
(Continued from Page Seven.)

Chaiiges nmade on the drst of last
July. I know nothing aibout the
changes until after toe board had ad-

December Meeting.
'Concerning the meeting of the

board of regents at .the asylum in
Deeember, the following stenographic
revort is given:

Dr. Babcock-AVe appeared in the
meeting room of the regents. There
were present at that meeting Gov.
Blease and four of the regents.
These were Dr. Carrothers, Dr. Set-
tiemeyer, Mr. Bivens and (Dr. Taylor.
There were also present tihe four or
five assistant physicians, also Dr.
Thompson, Dr. Grifiln, Dr. Fulmer,
Dr. -Blackburn and Dr. Toole, the den-
tist. Dr. Sauhders was present and
myself.

I understood from Dr. Taylor that,
when the board called this meeting.
on' the previous day, it decided that
I should not be admitted and it was
with considerable difficulty that Dr.
Taylor gained tJhe consent of the
board of regents that I should be
present at this hearing. In the as-
sembly room then there appeared the
gentlemen with the lady that I have
named, appeared Mr. Saunders with
his attorney, J. K. Henry, of Chester.
There appeared Dr. Cooper with his
attorney, John J. McMahan, and Son-ator Weston appeared.
The board soon announced that

they were going to hold an executive
ession an {ill one would be ad-
ailhted excSt those who' \Deen in-
vited to be present, so they exe1(r
Mr. Saunders and his attorney, Dr.
Cooper and his attorney and Mr.
Weston and went into executive ses-
sion.

Complain of Dr. Saunders.
,Various complaints were then made
by the various physicians as to Dr.
Saunders' interfering with their duties
or prerogatives. The attack was aim-
ed chiefly at Dr. Saunders and inci-
dentally at me. The replies were
made along the line by )r. Satin lers
ttlhen one physician would attack her.
There was some questioning done by

the board of regents and some by the
governor.
One of the most strenuous inci-

dents of the whole meeting was when
(Gov. lllease said to )r. Griflin: "Dr.
Griffin, Dr. Saunders is a single wo-

man, is she not?" and Dr. Griffin, with
a sneer, said, "She is supposed to be."

Later, when Dr. Saunders told Dr.
Griflin that she considered his re-
marks an insult, he hesitated and
hemmed and hawed and finally gur-
gled out, "Of, course, I didn't mean
that."
After this savage attack upon this

woman, and in that meeting wihere
she had no friends except Dr. Taylor
and myself, wthen contention was

pretty strong, Mr. l3ivens arose and
read a-took from his pocket a
resolution in which he said all the
charges against Dr. Saunders had
heen conflrmqd and that he moved
-that she .be removed from the insti-
tution. Dr. Taylor moved that thei
resolution be tabled and not carried.

I then made as strong an appeial as
I could to the hoard for harmony.
teld them .that if errors wore made
I acceptedj my partit and that for the
sake of' the institittion I hoped that
everything would ,be aptisfactoriiy
adjusted. Gov. Blease thlen said to
Mi'. Bivens, "You witlhdraw your res-
olution." Which ,Mr. Biv'ens (lid.

Defends Dr. Saunders.
I then made an appeal to the board

before they left the room to pass a
resolution vindicating this woman
wvhomi they had attacked. There was
somne dliscussion of it. I was told
that I must not inter'fcre with the
session of the board of regents. Dr'.
Saunder's finally broke down and de-
manded that she leave the room and
at last I opiened the door and she
wvent out. And the board of regents
and Cov. Blease came out and I said,
"What am I to do?" and Gov. Bllease
said,
"By all means keel) Dr:. Saunders

here. It is clear to me that you and
D~r. Thompson can't both stay in this
institution, but you stay, lbecause if
you leave the whole irtstitution will
be in a tate of insurrection."
Continuing, Dr. Babcock said:
"On the 6th of January the board

had thei' annual meeting and Mr'.
Saunders appeared and asked .for a
vindlication of his dlaughter, appealed
to the board to pass resolutions com-
pletely exonerating her. The board
appointedl the 12th of January for a
hear'ing In the whole matter'. Mr.
Saunders appieared at that time with
his attorney and Dri. Cooper appeared,
and Mr. Saunders su~bmitted to the
board a set of such resolution as lhe
thought would be-would exonerate
his daughter. D)r. Carr-others, so Mr.
Henr'y told me, said that they had a
set of resolutions to the same pur-
port. 'Having invited those persons
to be :present, the board went into
executive session and excluded us all
and naked that the resolutionns. which

MAKES ITS REPO
Certified Copies of Club Enrollment
Must be Filed with Olerk of Couri
Ten Days Before' the Primarya
Columbia, Feb. .-The special- com.

rmittine, -consisting of Senators Nichol-
son, McLaurin, Silllivan, Sharpe and
Clifton, appointed to draft a substi-
tute for the Nioholson primary reform
.bill reported tonight, Senator ~MoLau-
rin making a minority report. Sena-
tor McLaurin submitted a brief bill
giving the rules of the party the force
and effect of law -where not inconsis-
tent with -the statutes, and makes re-
penting a misdemeanor.
The .substitute bill of the majority

requires residence In the state of one
year; in the county thirty days, and
in township fifteen days before the first
'primary. It provides that a voter may
remove his name from one club roll
and place it on another if done fifteen
days before the primary. Certified
copies of club enrollment must be fil-
ed with the clerk of court ten days be-
fore the primary. A voter can vote
only in the precinct in which he is en-
rolled. Representation in the con-
ventions shall be based on the num-
ber of votes cast in the first primary
next preceding the convention.
Senator Epps tonight introduced a

one-mill school tax bill.
In the House.

Debate was resumed in the house
tonight on the primary election reform
bills, Mr. Irby of Laurens and Mr.
Moore of Abbeville opposing primary
reform; both held that the last pri-
mary was above reproach. Mr. Liles,)fOrangeburg, advocating primary re-

?oJ,. paid that he had heard that the
governirhinself admitted that 20,0)
fraudulentdiptes were cast In ;ist
primary electfo., s1
The house did nW reach a vote on

the primary reform bills, but ad-
journed debate upon them until Mon-
day night.

A Winter Cough.
A stubborn, annoying, depressing

cough hangs on, racks the body, weak-
ens the lungs, and often leads to se-
rious results. The first dose of Dr.
King's New Discovery gives relief.
Henry D. Sanders, of Cavendish, Vt.,
was threatened with consumption, af-
ter having pneumonia. He writes:
"Dr. King's New Discovery ought to
be in every family; it is certainly the
beat of all medicines for coughs, colds
or lung trouble." Good for children's
coughs. Money back if not satisfied.
Price 50c. and $1.00. At all druggists.

If. E. Bucklen & Co.
Philadelphia or St. Louis.

A BIG CARNIVAL.

Will Show In Laurens During the
Week Beginning Monday Feb. 16th.
The following, clipped from the El-

berton Star, is in regard to the big
carnival of The Tropical Amusement
'Company which will show in Laurens
for a week beginning Monday. Feb'
16th.:
"A good clean, wel-regulated carni-

val show is the Tr ..al Amusement
Company. w~hlehi opened their various
showvs and exhibits on the Public
Square last Tuesday.,

"All of the ten big shows are there
including the etwo ,big acts which ar'e
presentedl on the Midway free. These
latter features are eycep~tionailly good,
the perforna nce of the (Great Shcr-
wood -being replete with sensationlal
clinmaxes wlle the Massaud Brothers
plresent an acrobatic novelty which is
both highly entertaining and exciting.
"Then the pay atstractions are of tile

-highest ordler, clean and, refined. Of
thecsc, the mlost popullar seenm to bc
the Egyvtian Ihall, wherein are featur-
ed' the Dunbars with a mysters and,
the I lurd Sisters vaudeville splecialists
--The Old Plantato) where a comn-
pany of good negro iper'formiers hold
forth-the Automatic City-Jesse
-Janmes show--Joyland, a b)ig fun prio-
dluction and Jlohnny Webb, the Fat
iBoy withl is strange companion. Of
course, the little folks have been as-
iecially inmpressed with the Merry-go-
round~and Ferris WVheeh.

Methodist Minister Recommends
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy.

Rev. James A. Lewis, Milaca, 'Minn.,
writes: "Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
has been a needed and welcome guest
in our home for a number of years.
I highly recommend it to my fellows
as being a medicine worthy of trial in
cases of colds, coughs and crou p."
Give Chamberlain's Cough Remedy a
trial and we are confident you will
find -it very effectual and continue to
use it as occasion requires for years
to come, as many others have done,
For sale by all dealers.

I believe have been submitted to you,
and they blamed me for the part that
I have taken in befriending this
wonman."

Senator Young--Doctor, it was
through your intercession with Gov.
Blease that Dr. Saunders was re-
tained?
,A. All the way through.

Don't You Believe It,
Some say thlat chronic constipation

cannot be cured. Don't you believe it.
Chamberlain's Tablets have cured oth..
ers-why not -you? Give them a trial.
They cost only a quarter. For eale by
all dalers.

There's Aliet . e
Ir the dRTown of Laur.es 6w.
Sung by J. C."BurnsConpany to t1 !Xune of
Red Het Prices. Weadmitflt's1 ; litho

warm for the other llOW b ' 0
are singing just 'he s .

RED HOT SALE'RFE
$1.00 bottle 3 B. B. B. for the Blood . -'. -..- 7
$1.00 bottle 3 S. S. S. for the Blood. . . . . - ' - - - -

$1.00 bottle Cod Liver Oil (build you up) '.........
$1.00 bottle Electric Bitters (uild. you up) ----'.79
$1.00 bottle Squaw Vine for Wormen -79-

$1.00 bottle McElrees Wine of Cardui, for. nomn' --

$1.00 bottle Beef Wine and Iron( best ton'ic) ...---
$1.00 bottle Hoods Sarsaparilla (for the Blood) .....
$1.00 bottle Warner Safe Cure - - "79
$1.00 bottle Mystic Wine of Life (dysepiaand eata rh) .79muI . ..79.$1.00 bottle Paines Celery Compound (nerves) . .79$1.00 bottle Stuarts Buchu and Juniper (kidneys)

. -79$1.00 bottle Bradfields Female Regulator ..3950c bottle Dr. King's New Discovery (coughs) .50c bottle Dr. Cheneys Expectorint...............50v bottle Electric Bitters
' '' - - - - -

8
3

50c bottle Swamp Root (kidneysl...... .".....
50c bottle 'Sloan's Liniment, kills pain .... .........950e bottle Warners Safe Cure. . ............ 950e bottle Groves Chill 'Toi.s
50e ,bottle Tyners Dyspepsia Renedy.
0 c bottle Lemon Elixir, laxative.................... 0SOc bottle California Fig Syrup ............ . 39
50c bottle Dodsons Liver Tone "

. . ....... fl
35e bottle Fletchers Castoria ... .. . .1
25e bottle Healing Oil .... .. ..1.....9
25e bottle Goose (1Oawo. 'r"'it ( eite. 1,-* -

pains) ..
. .. .... .. . .... .... .19

25c h- ;. '..!.4-ers Joy Salve (cures croup and pneu-
4ia) ................... ...............19 Ir e bottle Chinberlains Cough Remedy ....... .... .. .19S25e bottle Chamberlains Pain Batlm ......... .... ....19U

25c bottle (hamberlains Diarrhoea Remedy .... .. .. .19
25c bot tle Winslows Soothing Syrup .... ..... ... .....19
25c bottle Stuarts Baby Colic Remedy .... .... .... .19
25e bottle Bells Pine Tar and honey, cough .... .... .19
25c package Black Draught ............... .... .15
25. bottle Cheneys Expectorant, whooping cough'. .... .15
$1.00 package Black Draught ..................... .69
25e package Kelleys Egg Producer .... .... .... .. .19
25e package Barkers Horse and .Cattle Powder .... .. ..15
25e package Simmons Liver Regulator ........... 19
25e package Bueklins Kidney Pills .... .... .... .... .19
25e package Tutts Pills .. .......... .......... .19
254- package Compound Cathartic Pills .... .... .. .19
25e package Pinkhams Liver Pills .... ..... .... .... .19
2 packages (5e) Chewing Gum ................. ...05

0 Fine Candies (worth 15e to 20c lb) . -... ... ...10
10e plub S. & G. and Red Jay Tobacco .... .... .... .08
5 Lord Calvert. Cigars for .... .... .... .... .... .. .10
Piehnont and Sovereign Cigaret'es .... .... .... .... .04
15e plug 'Tobacco, Sullivans T. C. I). ....... ....... .10
15c plug Tobacco, Suilivans No. 1 .... .... .... .... .10
IOe bottle Lemon and Vanilla Extracts .... .... .... .07
:3 enes (5c) Toilet Soap for .. ............... .. .10
:3 eakes (Sc) Toilet Soap, -Buttermilk .... .... .... .10
1 large 10c Cake Toilet Soap .... .... .... .... .. .07
10e box Shoe Polish .... .... ........ ...........07
7 packages (Sc) Washing Powder .... .... .... ..2510 boxes (Sc) Matches .... .... .... .... .... .... .25
1 can Pink Salmon .... .... .... .... .... .... .. .08
8 enkes best Laundry Soap .... .... .... .... .... .25
4 packages (Sc) Lump Starch .... .... .... .... ..15
4 packages (5e) Celluloid Starch ........ .... .... .15
35e Broomis, clean sweep sale ........ ... ..........25-
25e Buggy Whip .... ..........i............. .......20
50et Buggy Whip .... ......... . ...... ............35

D750 Buggy Whip .. .... .... ... .... ...... .......57
$. 00) Buggy Whip .... .... .... .... .... ........75 I
20 Nutmnegs.--.---.............. .............05 I
12 enkes Polo Soap...... .... .... .... .... .... .... .25
8 balls Sewing Thread .... .... .... .... .... ......05
11) packages (full 1 lb pkgs.) Soda...... .... .... .. .25

N4 cans Good Luck Baking Powder.... ......... .......15
10e can Good Luck Baking Powder...... .... .... .. .07 I
13e Satisfaction Sox... .... .... .... .... .......08

D25e Misses and1 Boys Black Cat Hose...... .... .... .. .13
1 lot Men's Suit Vest, worth 75e to $1.50, chaice .......25 I
Umnbrellas, sale .... .... .... .... .... ......25 to 1.19 I
1 lot Children 's Knit Pants, worth 25e a pair..... .. .10
1 lot Men 's Leggings, worth 50c a pair, sale..... .... .15 I
10e special lot Tin and Agat" Ware, sale price..... .. .08U
25e Agate *Ware, your choice of the lot, sale price..... .19

D$1.00 Alarm Clock, salo pr'ee.... .... ....-........59
$1.00 Watch, sale price.----........ ............63
Special, one table full of Shoes, worth $2.00 up to $3.50, I.clean sweep ---- ..-- -.---.......... .. 1.48I
15ec Linen Collars -.--.-------..... ... ......10
25e Rubber Collars .-----..----..-............. .... .... U1
5e cake Soap ..--.----.---.----................08$1.00 pair' Bed Blankets.-..--.--..-.. ............83.$1.50 pair Bed Blankets, heavy.-..-..-. .. .. .. ....1.00 I
10e bottile Machine Oil.--------.... ..............05O144 Shirt Buttons .... .... ..........--. -..........04 o12 Safety Pins.-..-..-..--.--.--.--..-..-..-.... ..........03'
$3.50 Eight D)ay Clock .... ......... .... ..........1.7910' Jplug TPobacco ....-..--...........08

Buy Now--Big February Sale.
Wes La urnSt&arn. otC aro

Time' For Cleaning Streams In Lan- law, during the period beginnit. the
rens County. first day of February and endinig the

State of South Carolina, last day of Mareh, and that they shallCounty of Laurens. again ,be cleaned within the period be-Pursuant to an Act of the General ginning the f£fteenth day of July andAssembly of South Carolina therefor ending -th thirty-first day of August.providing. I downers and 1perapne inBe it resolved, by the Board of' charge of lands are hereby -neIflnedCounty Commissioners of Laurens sand equired to clean their mnsCounty, in the State aforesaid, that Wi in the above 'named perlo,the following periods be and the same Done at Laurens, S. 0., in regularare hereby fixed for the cleaning of annual meeting this 8th day of Jan-streais within said county for and uary, A. D. 1914.during the year A. D. 1914, to wit: Attest: H. B. HUMBllRT,That all streams within said county J. D. MOOR, Supeisor.shall -be cloaned out, as required by Clerk of the Board.


